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kTho Negro.
A proposition has been made by a

liill now pending its passage through
Congress to deal with the Negro race

after the same manner which lid the
progressive whites of the troublesome
Jndians. It was well enough in 1808
Mien the colored man promised to
bo o power in the hands of the lie-
publican parly, to saddle him with all
the rights and privileges of a citizen.
His ignorance was never once consul
-ered a fruitful source of political cor-

luplion,or his inexperience a clog in
flic wheels of government, nor cveu

his vicious habits e. hindrance to civ¬
ilization, while the possessor of these
unfortunate qualifications was a will¬
ing tool in a cunning master's hands.
There was no dream of curtailing his
rights or abridging his privileges
*hen the unsuspecting colored man.
snouted his merriest huzzas ot re¬

joiced over the success of the while
carpetbaggers' cunning, as if the
-All wise rider of Heaven and earth
lind issued a proclamation that the
Millennium had come. There was

indeed no thought of colonizing the
dear colored people in the far, barren
wilds of the West, so long as they
were willing to remain the dupes ol
political trickery or the willing vic¬
tims of Radical greed.
How vain to think no change

would come. To-day, the kingly- em¬
blems of nuthoritj' and power are

passing away, and the once domi¬
nant party sees rum in the near fu¬
ture. The crown rests not easily
upon the brow of the Republican
monarch ; tho gilded wand has lost
its magical influence in the hand of
Radical leaders, and the dear colored
.people, who blessed the carpet-bag¬
ger yesterday as a protector, curses

him to-day as a national robber.
The experience of fourteen years of
freedom and eight of Radical ride have
shown the negro to be an optcr schol¬
ar than the world imagined.a man

of 'bought and a fair amount of pol it
ical sagacity who bids- fair to use the
ballot with some degiee of discretion.
The reformation at the South, he-

gun in Georgia and consummated in
South Carolina and Louisiana at the
last election, proves that a change
has come over the colored people,
that they prefer honesty to dishones¬
ty, and that they will elect native
.Citizens for ollicc rather than import¬
ed political ail venturers. The cry ol
Union and Liberty, slavery ami the
.lash, forty acres and a mule, nor tin
hypocritical cant of the politico gos¬
pel preachers, can never successfully
stem the tide which is certainly drill¬
ing the colored race into the Demo¬
cratic party. This section of our

great nation is destined to be con
trolled by the intelligence of tin
Southern white man and the political
power of the Southern negro.Ihe
Liberia Exodus and Western Colour
2ation scheme to the contrary not¬
withstanding. A judicious use of the
advantage ground, which the Demo¬
cratic party now occupies, will enable
the Sonth to perpetuate her control
over the States by uniting her citizens
upon such a community of interest as

will baflle every effort to separate
them.

.¦ . . m ...

Columbia Water Power.
Tho Columbia Canal, which for the

last few years has attracted the at¬
tention of our people and many of
other sections, has again been exam
ined with a view of ascertaining what
is possible to be done in the way of
developing this interest of the Stale
and utilizing the immense power so

long running to waste. Mr. 1). M.
Thompson, a mill engineer from
Providence, R. I., is now at tho capi¬
tal foT the above purpose, and his In¬
vestigations have been most satisfac¬
tory and encouraging. The success¬
ful establishment of cotton mills here
will not only be of direct and and im¬
mediate ndvnntrgo to (he city of Co
.rnnbia, but would attract tho at ten

lion of capitalists to Hie vast amount
of water power thoughout our State,
ibid bring to us a class of people
whom we arc anxious to welcome in
our midst.a class that will have
something olse to Ihink of besides
polities and cilice seeking. Hereto¬
fore we have been cursed with the
-cum of creation.the poison of every
liscascd society, ill tho shape of po-
.ilieal adventurers, pulpit hypocrites,
Radical teachers and United Slates
olllco holders who haled tllo Sou'.h
and her pec pie wilh all the vim their
venomous hearts'couhl muster. Such
men have poisoned our society, have
divided our citizens, «snve excited
race hatred, and have engendered
sectional strife. Such men, conic
from where they may, wc never want¬
ed among us and never will. Hut
the hospitality of every South Caroli¬
na home and the welcome of every
South Carolina heart arc extended.
cordially extended lo ovev« man who
comes among us to dcvelopc our re¬

sources, to advance the prosperity of
the State, to aid in reconciling the
difference between our people, and to
build up our material prosperity by
advancing his own interest. Such'a
class wc need and will welcome, and
it is to be hoped Unit the report of
Mr. Thompson will go far toward in¬
ducing this most desirable class of
immigrants to our Slate. Wc have
natural resources abundant to ctnp'.oy
the talent and consume the industiy
'of thousands of good people but not
an inch of land for political Radical
vipers.

Sandy Keitts's Testimony.
We, as Democrats, arc not asham¬

ed of the truth "let it come from what
quarter it may, nor are we disposed
to dodge the issues to which the cir¬
cumstances of the last election gave
prominence in the eyes of the world ;
but we do object to our cause being
brought lo judgment upon the evi¬
dence ol such a man as the one whose
name heads this article. The records
of our courts show that Sandy Keilt
was arrested^ for murder and turned
Slate's evidence only to save bin self
a certain conviction of the crime.
Public opinion charges him with col¬
lecting money under false pretences,
on account of which he is now ab¬
senting himself from this communi¬
ty. The general character, tho man
bears in the neighborhood's any thing
but that of an honest and uiri^h"
citizen, lo say nothing of his bulldoz¬
ing behavior on the day of election,
and his riotous conduct upon several
subsequent oceasione. When such a

man dares to get upon the stand and
swear that he saw "Mr. Tom Alber-
gotti picking up Democratic tickets
from the table and shilling them into
the box" it is time to nail the lie to
the counter, and to brand its author
wilh perjury, a crime no one ever

committed more unblushingly than
this tradnccr of the good name of a

worthy citizen. When such a man,
instigated doubtless by a higher in¬
telligence than his own and for po¬
litical purposes, asserts that he is
afraid to come back to Orangeburg
"because men like Mike Salley and
others were just low enough to kill
hiX," il is time such mean spite and
contemptible hatred be rebuked ; and
the power, that uses an ignorant and
worthless negro as a tool to perpetu¬
ate race hatred in the breast of our

colored Citizen«, be made to know
that such conduct will not longer he
federated. Indeed the entire testi¬
mony of this witness before the Tell¬
er Committee is nothing but a tissue
of falsehoods from beginning to end.]
There arc two sides to every otics-

. ion, .is the Teller Committee learned
from its recent investigation of the
South Carolina election case. There
are also I wo :<:des to tho Teller Com¬
mittee as v* e will learn when the vote
stands fl to 2 as stubbornly as the
famous {doctoral Committee of 8 to 7.

A Model Farmor.
Mr. John G. ßrnzedl, who farms

about twelve miles below Columbia,
in Riehlnnd county, has set an exam¬

ple lo all who arc in the habit of
thinking that fanning does not pay.
Last year he inn three plows, tend"
ing about eighty.five acres, and he
made sullicient provision to keep his
family a year and a considerable
quantity to sell, both of grain and bn-||COn. His farm yielded him ten bales
of cotton, about 700 bushels of corn
and peas, und any quantity of rough
food lor stock, such as fodder, pen
vines, &c, besides n good many chu-
fas, not measured ; nlso, about 1/iO
bushels of potatoes. His wife raised
sixly turkeys and a great many
chickens, of which latter she sohl S2Ö
or $30 worth. He attributes his suc¬
cess to the fact that ho and his two
sons did their own plowing, worked
early and late, or, as he expressed it
they "were at work when the whip-poorwills hollered in the morning and
when the whippoorwills hollered in
the evening," and, finally, they ab¬
stained from intoxicating liquor.. Co¬lumbia li gislcr.

Shooting at a riailroadi Conductor.
Saturday evening, at a station on

the Wilmington, Columbia & Angus-
la Railroad, a negro got on board the
train, bound for Florence. When
tho conductor, Captain John Gatlord,
came around to collect tickets, ho en¬
countered this negro, silling comfort¬
ably in the second class coach. The
conductor asked for his ticket, but he
could not produce one and refused to
to pay any passage money. Captain
Gailord, of course, put the negro off
the train. As soon as the negro
reached the ground he pulled out a

pistol and lired three times at the
conductor, as the train was moving
oil. but neither of Ihe bullets hit its
mark. Chptain Gailord took stops
to have the rascal arrested.. Wil¬
mington tittn.

"Tim .Man oe tiik 12th oe May,
1X0 t."...Gordon's March," by Prof.
Henry Sehoeller, of Didton, Gn., and
dedicated to Gen. John li. Gordon,
"The Man of the 12th of May, 1801,"
is just received from the enterprising
publish: is. Admirers of "Gallant
Gordon" (and that comprises the Sol¬
id South,) will be delighted with the
life-like lithograph that adorns the
superb military title page, and the
March itself has the true musical in¬
spiration. Prof. Sehoeller couldn't
write poor music if he tried and this
brilliant March is worthy of its name
and author. Brass Bauds are already
playing it and it will soon beHieard
from thousands of pianos through the
South. Sold by all Music Dealers,
or send 40 cents to the publishers,
Luddeu & Bales, Savannah, Ga.

Tiik Way 11k Got tiik Money..
Alfred Duller, who it will be remem¬
bered trotted olf to Charleston at the
bidding of Maekey, that he might
contribute his mite of testimony
against the respectable people of this
county, it is thought raised the "wind"
in a peculiar way. His wife, only a

few days before the reception of the
telegram, had got her knee broken by
the kick of a horse, which of course)
disabled her from work, and since
then has been in bed. Alfred being
out ol money, went to many of our
citizens ami appealed for the loan of
money with which to buy provisions
for his sick wife. Out of sympathy
some loaned him a dollar, other fifty
cents, and so on, promising each one
that he would pay him next week.
Alfred has been in (harleston for
mow than a woek. Draw your ow-o

conclusions..Abbeville Prces and
Banner.

Specail Notice.
A113' person eiio will get us up a

Club of 'Pen Cash Subscribers at 1.80
per annum will receive The Demo-
cuat one year free. Go to work at
once, and secure your Club. We
know you can do it if you but half try.
Send to this office for specimen co¬
pies, which wili be furnished on ap¬
plication.

1M avvicd.
On the evening1 of ihe -C>>li of Decem¬

ber, 1878, by tlio Rev. M. I.. Pank. Mr.
.1. W. Kennedy to Miss M. Agnes Ucrmon,sillTof Si. .Mai*! In ws, S. (J.

OI>ltilUliy.
Died, at ihe residence of Iiis mother.

Orangcbitrg County. S. C January 31,
is7t>. «>t' Pneumonia. James Thomas
Johnson, in Ids twenty-seCond year.With hearts bowed in sadness we
make this record of ihe deatli of one
whom we bad learned to dove. Indeed
none know JlMMIK bill to love hiin. Just
budding into manhood and endowed by
nut uro with a lino person which he'
adorned with moral and social qualities
ol a-'l.igh order, he gathered ab.uu him
a large and increasing circle ol Irieuda,
and gave promise ol » long, useful ami
honorable career. But alas! tor human
hopes; upon him whom friends mlmired
aii.I lavished words of praise; upon him
who was the centre around which play¬
ed the love aial esteem of a llOIISl Hold,
and upon whom hid loud mother looked
wi:ii especial pride ami joy. even upon
him ihe monster death hits laid Its icybauds, und Jimmh. U no more, lint to
mourning relative» and |ri< nils be leaves
a rich legacy in the example of his short
lite. Ah a dutiful, IVt'clioimic son, his
character wus beautiful to behold. His
devotion to his widowed mother, was re¬
marked by ail who knew him in his
home life. His constant stud) was bow
best to please and .-eive her.
Her los>* is truly irreparable. As a

brother his tender care and love was ever
and anon finding expression in deeds ami
words, the memory ol which will be em¬
balmed in the tears of his brother and
sisters.
As a man und neighbor hin character

was not in the least less resplendent,
by his courteous demeanor and honora¬
ble dealing he made many linn friends,
ami left them an example "by the which
he being dead yet ppeaketh."
His body has been committed to its

mother earth, his spirit has Mown to the
Ood who gave It, bis memory is preci¬ous.that wo will cherish and strive to
emulate him in those traits of character
which makes his memory dear.

Friend.

APod and White spotted Hull with
short horns and unmarked, about

live yeaiH old this spring, has bean an
astray on my place for some time. 1
hereby give notice that the above animal
will i>e sold for expenses 3U day«« from
publica) ion hereof.

W. U. PAULKB.
February 7.It

MRS. H. M. DWIGH C
^ffl^H.L Open a b'Chool for girls and boys<iM/ on Monday the 10th February, at
tl o'clock ; teaching ICnglisli. French and
Latin; at Mr. 0. Duw.-on's. Kail road Ave¬
nue.

Orangoburg, Ft b. lth-lt

IVoiico.

IWIM, my final account as Admin¬
istratrix of tho Estate of John P.

Haiylcr, jjec'd, with (lie Honorable Judge
of Probate for Orangoburg county, on
the lfthday of March next, and ask for
Letters Dtsmissory.

A Id J10 P. If A IG LEU, Aihn'rx.
Fo\ 7th, 187<J-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,

QftAKOKnuRa County.
In the Common Pleas.

Wal son A. O'Cain. John A. O'Cuin,
Ahn'isof-'Jacob II. O'Cain, against Val¬
entine Pittham and others, creditors of
Jacob II. O'Cain, Lavinla llamel and
others.

Pursuant loan Order of the Court of |Common PI 'as. made in the abovo enti¬
tled cause, at January Term 1S7!), nn-
lice is hereby given to all creditor* of the
Estate of Jacob II. O'Cain who have not
already presented and proved their de¬
mands, to present and prove tbeill before
nie, by the first day of May. 187».

W. M. I1UTSON. Master.Mastbk$3 Ofkicb, Jan. 81, 1870-o-a-in-3t.

TSTotic'O of Dismission-
rn^ll 10 UNDERSIGNED (JIVES NO-1 TICK that ho will Hie Ills llnal ac¬
count at Committee of Ruchatd Caritn,
deceased, with the Hon. Judge ol Pro¬
bate for Orange-burg County, on the24th
day of February next, and ask for letters
disiulssory. J. W CARTIN,
Jan 24.4t Committee.
NOTICE TO CON^TRACfÖRS

OffioeJCol'NTV ConvissioNicns, }
Okakgeruhu County. >

Orakokuuko. S. C. Jan. 1G, 1870. )
j»HE LAKE OR HOLLOW BRIDGESJ (about sixteen in number) at the

Hamberg Crossing on South Eillsto Riv-
er, will be let out, to be built, to the
lowest bidder, on the 18th day of Febru¬
ary next, at 12 o'clock \L. at the bridge
[by tho County Commissioners.

By order of the Hoard.
Jan 24.It T. R. MA LONE, Clerk.

Notico oi*IMi-siMiKMioH.
rrUIE Tindursignrd herehj- gives noticeX that he will Hie his final Recount as
Guardian of P. D. Tillcy, I). E. Tllleyjand M. S. Tllley, with the Honorable
.Judge of Probate for Orangchurg county
on the 17th dayof 'February, 1870, and
ask for Letters Dismission.

J. It. LIVINGSTON,
Jan 17-td Guardian«

ISoticto.
(

rnnE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEX Shareholders of the Orangeburg Ag¬
ricultural and Mechanical Association!
will he held on the Hi 11 day of February,1870, at ten o'clock, (being the second
Saturday.) for the purpose of electing
seven Directors to serve as such for the
'year commencing on the second Satur¬
day in February. 1870. and ending on the
second Saturday in February. 1880, and
for such other ami further business as
may be brought before'the meeting.N. B .All Shareholders arc requested
to he present.
By order. J L. HEID I'M AN,

See. and Treat*. O. A. ami M. A.
Januray '21. .'I

DisiibliiXloM of <Jo-j>iii*t-
Klii]>.

TVTOTICE.IS IIEKEBY GIVEN" THATJLl the Partnership between JOHN C.
PIKE ami JOAB W. MOSELEY was
dissolved on the First Day of January,
A.tTJ^^87'J, by mutual consent. AlllITjflrsjmTeTo^ETie said Partnernship are to
he paid to. and those due from the same,
dischargedjby JOHN C. PIKE, who will
continue the business at the old staud
underbills own name.

J. C. PIKE.
J. W. MOSELEY.

Orangeburg, S. C, Dec. 2, 1870.

A. B. Knowi.tox. A. Lath no e

KNOWLTON & I A - HROP,
Attorneys and Couuscllors,
OKANG EBURG, S. C.

Dec-13-tf

SAMUEL DIBBLE"
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav/
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec 13-tf

fa LD AMERICAN HOTEL
Established about ls;)o

Kcsucitated on (lit; European Plan fur
Gentlemen only.

THUMS:
Rooms each person perday.50

per week.$3.00
per month...8 and 310

According to location of booms paid
n advance.

hoard terms:
Hoard and Induing.81 50 per dayboard and lodging.(J *»u per week

M KA1.S.
Breakfast.-2'u:
Dinner.50c
Supper.25c

MRS. M. .T. ARCHER. ['proprietress,2i) George St. corner Kiur.
sop -J7 ly Charleston, S C.

D. E, SMOAK & CO.

ii avk .MA dk

Great Reductions
In the price of

COME AND SEE OUR LARGE AND
well assorted .stock of Clothing, DryGoods. Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps,Groceries, Tinware, Hardware. Tobacco,-Cigars, Whiskies, Brandies, and Wines,

MUCH LOWER

than they have yet been sold in this
place.

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
of the. best brands, wo are .selling by (he

box, at Factory prices.
Cal| and examine our goods, we have

attentive salesmen who will he pleased fco
wait oil' you. Thanking you for past
favors, we solicit the same In the future.

Very respectfully,

D. E. SMOAK & CO.,
Orangeburg, S. C. Jan. 17, 1S70.

HARD TIMES.
fTIHIS is heard all over (ho Fand. Every pnperpublishcd is heralding the coming of an awful season. Wisolndfecdbe thatX man who profits by the ominous and portentous signs that loom up in the unknown future. Who heeds the distantrumbling of the lar away, but rapidly approaching storm that will yet, like the relentless hurricane, sweep ever the land.But wiser far is he who has learned wisdom and experience from the bitter lessons of the long paßt - by paying more for thenecessities of lifo than they are worth simply because they have been granted a little thno. The leßson tnught lias been ahard one, hut still there Is time to halt, und retrace you steps. Buy where you get the moRt goods for the least cash money*Buy where you get thirty-six inches to the yard and sixteen ounces to the pound. Yes. Go beyond this Goldea Rille» andbuy where you can, with 3-0111- hard and powerful cash, get two dollors worth of goods for one. This opportunity is at lastgiven you.

*

Man, woman, child, whatever is wanted in your separate papartmonts call on us and We will furnish it far belowanv competitor. If not in stock we take pleasure in ordering for you without chargeA FULL LINK OP GROCERIES, NOTIONS, TINWAKE, CROCKERY, &c, on hand, wholesale and VeuVrhAuction Sales.Saturdays and First Mondays at tbo Kooms at 11 o'eloek.
Will also attend to sales any place where services of an Experience 1 Auctioneer aro required.NEW GOODS AND SPECIAL BARGAINS opening every day. Call and bo convinced.

Yours Respectfully,
C; D. KORTJOHN, Prop. Original Auction House.RUSSELL STREET, ORANGEBU.RQ. S. C., Jan. 24, 1879.

The Favorite Dry-Goods

Furchgott, Benedict & Co*
.Chiirlcston, JS. O.

OFFER THEIR NEW FALL STOCK
Wholesale ami Retail

AT LOWER PRICES
Than is paid by customers for infe¬

rior old auction goods-
$250,000

Worth of the finest and best selected
stock of Carpets, Lace Curtains,

Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Dreäs Goods, Silks, Cloaks,

Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Alpacas^
cashmeres, first and second mourninggoods, kid gloves, notions, hosiery,ribbons, silk ties, ladies and gentle¬
men underwear, linens, table and pi¬
ano covers, towels, taWlc damnsk.
napkins, domestic goods, and thou¬
sands of other goods too numerous to
mention, are now placed before our
old customers in the State of South
Carolina, and we guarantee to the
public and people of this State espe¬cially that through

OUR IMMENSE FACILITIES
ami long established reputation with

buyers and sellers where

MILLIONS
of dollars has been exchanged
through our house* that we can and
always will give better satisfaction
as regards

QUALITY AND PRICES
in goods purchased from us than any
other house South.

B^3 SAMPLES sent on applica¬
tion. N. B. Charges prepaid on all
goods over 810. Sent C. O. D. or
for post otliee order.

Pli'tiM mention this paper in order¬
ing Goods.
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.
%Z"}'C* King street, Charleston, S C.

Oet -20 ly

DYER ÄND SCOURER,
No. Hi Wentworth Btreet, near the Old

Artesinn Well.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Gents' Cents Vests and Pants nicely
Gleaned, Dyed and Pressed. Faded and
Moulded Clothing Renewed with the
greatest dispatch.

TiTIS VAX 211 IS ON FILE WITH

HENEY KOHN.

FROM

FEBRUARY 15 1879

ALL

It © © s,

WILL BE CLEARED OUT WITHOUT REGARD TO COST

NOW IS TOUR TIME FOR BARGIANS.

a
o
I.<
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a
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a

PS

Henry Köhra»

BUY BUY BUY

COME WITHIN Tlife felNG
and enjoy the advantage offered by
me, which can't bo beat by any House

in town. Your cheapest matt to buy
from

A, B. WALKER.

ft

AlOHO AfcOHO AiOHO

NEW STORE NEW STORE
IN TOE TOWN OF

DA. SAIN NOT1FES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS, AflD TOE
« public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot, will bo

found a choice and rare selection of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Segars. Liquorä
both Foreign and Dornestici Hardware, $c.f

And solicits a share of trade. Mr. J. PHIL. SAIN, who is In charge'of the store
will be »lad to greet any all of his old customers, and new ones too, tojfwhorn ho
guarantees bargains as good as can bo had in Charleston. Hlghc8t;market prices
paid for all kinds of country produce*

St. Matthews, September 6,187Ö.


